
Democracy in progress
Human rights in North Korea, Sri Lanka and Bunna were among the issues in
focus at the recent UN summit in Geneva, writes Barbara Lochbihler
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irAn and - for the first time ever - Eritre:t.
The text on Burma, by contrast, is disappointing. Of course,

it would ha,'e been wrong to deny the numerous improvements
that Iwve recendy occurred. The regime released hundreds
of political prisoners, relilXed censorship and sibrned eeascfire
agreements with several ethnic groups. The permission for
the party of Aung San Suu Kyi, me National Le~e for
DcmOCf'X}', to register for by-dections pro\"Cl that p~ident
Thcin Sein and his entourage are ready to build a more demo-
cratic JXllitical system. Only four }"CaTSha\'C passed. hO\\'C\'Cr.
since the army rmhlessly secured their power in a new consti-
tution lhal will be difficult to amend. T'he generals detain their
own SCiltsin parliament ami can prevent whatever reform by
a blocking minority of only 2S per cent. Even after Suu Kyi's
lomdslidc victory ill rccc:nt by-dections, lllOStparliamentarians
still belong to thc old order. The influence of the opposition
will be marginal, comp:arccl to the absolute power of those in
uniform. Unforrunatdy, the UNHRC missed the chance to
support rcfonnen with a more explicit resolution.
The same is true for Libya.. SC\-ocralmembers of the

council succeeded in stressing positi\'C developments in the
Arab spring L"Qumry,which I entirely support. But they also
managed to avoid a comprehensive condemnation of ol1b'oing
humall rights violations, such as crimes committed by certain
militi::l. and a eh~ar call for continued monitoring.
This is all [he more regrctt'Jble :ISthe offiee of Navi Pillay.

UN high commissioner for human rights. h:lS strongl,. cxtend-
ed its outte:lch to Ar.lb spring countries in rettm times, in
order to monitor and assiSTthe many transition processes from
a human-rights angle:. In this context. Pillay - who de\'Olro
some of her precious time to meel our ddegation - voiced
criticism against the block mentality that continucs to influ-
ence UNHRC decision making; she also commented on our
common wish to ensure and strengthen the indcpendence

of special procedures and her office, and thanked
the EU for its long-srnnding support. Gi\'Cn lhe
quality and importana: of Pillay's work, I call on
the EU to C\'Cn extend its assistance. Mter all. a
lal1'1;':part of our work depends on UN research and
UNHRC reports from all around the globe."*

O ncc:c\'cryyc:ar, nUffiall rights activists andcxpcrts
from all around the: world S'lthn in Genella to
attend the UN human rights council (UNJ-IRC)
session, or to peacefully demonstrAte: outside the
Palais des Nations. The: European parliament's
human rights committee again sent its own

ddegarion. During three mys in i\hrch, we discussed a wide
nngc of topics ",im :t11 27 EU and 11 non-EU :tmbassadors,
14 NCOs, three: UN special rapporteurs and three: regional
of'b"nis:uions.
As usual, some topics and resolutions turned out to be more

controversial th,m others. On the positive side, the UNI-lRC
not nnly condemned human rights violations in a resolution
on North Korea, which it regularly docs. Fur the first time
ellcr, nonc nfNanh Korea's allies called for a ~'Otc. Instead, the
resolution was adopted without ballot, and therefore unani-
mously - a particularl}' unambiguous signal [Q the counny's
new president Kim long-Un.
The resolution on Sri Lanb, appfO\'t:'d despite intensive

lobbying by the counny's government throughout the session,
is equally satisfactoty, Among othcrs, the UNHRC demands
a thorough invcstig-.uion infO abuses and possible war crimes
COmmitted during Sri Lanka's armed conflict, which ended in
2009. Further unequivocal resolutions were adopted on Syria,
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''''': to Arab spring countJies in recent times'
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